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Mr. DftBft's Candidate.
The New York Hun has found bottom

at liwt. It nays dooldodly that Sam
Randall Is Its first cliolco for president.
It bus boon discussing nil tlio candidates
up to date, with doubt as to eaoli, mid
there seomed to be no one of thorn that
measured up to its standard ; so that
the suspicion got abroad that tlio Sun
had Mr. Dana, lis editor, in rcflcrvo, as
its first chnlco. Mr. George Jones, of tlio

New York 'IHmcs, on the ove of his do
parturo for Europe, expressed tlio
opinion thnt Mr. Dana was Mr. Dana's
candidate ; whereupou Mr. Dana says it
is no such thing, and settles down upon

Mr. Randall as his man, which must be

said to be a very good cholco. Mr. D.ma

might be a better one, but thou again ho

might be worse ; and tlio latter Is tlio
probability. It would be a pity to spoil

a good editor to make a president, even

though ho would be a good one ; and we

fear that Mr. Dana's prejudices would
interfere with his good presidential
worth ; they do not hurt his journalistic
value, becauNJ people hardly seem to
expect u newspaper to be always mag
nanimous and fair, and don't even know
when it is and when it isn't.

Tlio Illinois Democrats.
Illinois has boon one of the laat great

states to hold its Democratic conven-tio- n

and the proceedings of that body
yesterday are lull of interest. The state
adds Its quota to the distinguished
members of the national convention, its
delegation being led by .lohn M. Palmer
and William It. Morrison, both of etui
nent stature and fit to be mentioned
among the possible nominees for one
place or another on the presidential
ticket.

The action of the convention on the
tariff questiou Is noteworthy. It did
not, to begin with, endorse the author
of the Morrison tariff bill for president
and send a delegation to the convention
for him as it did four years ago. It do
clared for Mr. Tilden, who is not a
candidate, but whoso name Is a con
velnont cover for politicians and pur
poses; Mr. Tilden was not in
favor of the passage of the Mor
risen bill, however. Mr. Morri-
son

a
raised the issue of instructing

the delegates to vote for a tariff for
revenue only platform, and was beaten
on it ; not because bis state is against
tariff reform none of us are but be-

cause the Illinois Democrats, like their
brethren in Pennsylvania,, to
have auinltuatnvuve reform and party
harmony, and to keep step to the music
of the national convention's platform

Gen. Palmer is the man from Illinois
who is now most in favor with the
Democrats of the ontiio country. If he
should be named for second place on the
Democratic ticket it would lltly illus
trate the revenges of politics. lie was
once arrested, arraigned and tried for a
violation of the " black laws," which
John A. Logan had fastened upon their
common state. JJy this " Logan black
code," as it was called, it was made a
state prison olTenso for a white man to
bring a free black man into the state,
and the colored people were made inca-
pable of bearing witness against white
men in a court of justice. During the
war General Palmer returned to his
home in Carllnsvillo very seriously ill,
and in the care of a colored man who
was his nurse. Soon after his return
home ho was, indicted by the grand jury
of Macoupin county for the enmu of
bringing a negro into the state, " con
trary to the form of the statute in hucIi
case nuulo and provided, and against the
peace and dignity of the people of the
state of Illinois." Ho defended himself
and was acquitted only because it could
not be shown allirmatively that he had
brought the colored mau in " from an
other state." Had this been proved he
would have gone to jail under the laws
of which the Republican candidate for
vice president had secured enactment.

A Good Ursolic.
The resolution of councils directing the

street commltteo to require, the Millers
ville railroad to keep the street in repair
along its track, is a very commendable
one. Tho railway company claims that
it is only obliged to keep the track in
order between its rails. Wo have made
no examination of its charter which,
probably, on Us face sustains tills
claim ; but yet we have no doubt of the
power of the city to re pilro the company
tokeepthcrnllsln such relation to the
Btreot that they will not be a nuisance
An unnecessary obstruction to travel in
the roadway is a nuisance, which the
city may be indicted for permitting
Thero is no dispute that the
rails in the street as now exposed in
many places are an obstruction aud a
nuisance. It Is tlio city's duty to abate
It.audithai certainly the power toio
quire those who have made the nuisance
to romevo It. It the tracks are not kept
lovel with the Btrout It may take up the
rails ; or it may make them level and
sue the company for the cost. The for
mor remedy Is the boit and apeediest.
Let the company be notllled that the
rails will be taken up where exposed if
notmado level with the street within
five days ; and lot thorn be taken up it it
is not done. Doth the law and public
sentiment will sustain such action.

Tins Press aud tlio Times seem to have
locked horns on their $10,000 wager,
though the I'rcu opens a way of retreat
by conllnlng the bet to the uvorago clr.
culatlon of the two journals for the month
of June, when its challenge was for a
period of olx months, and the Times
seems to contemplate a yoar'B issue.
These holes may be purposely
loft open to escape the $10,000
contribution to charity, which neither
journal desires to make, probably. After
all the wrangling that has boon Indulged
in,the public is entitled to have Itscharl
ties enriched; and If the bet don't come off
we will suggest that the two journals be
Indicted as common nuisances and
scolds and be lined $10,000 for the use of
the commonwealth.

Tins'prlntcd Instruotlons of the nudltor
general, under date of March lt IbSl, to
the Lancaster county treasurer, directed
him to call the attention of the mercan-til- e

appraisers to the following, besides
other oniclal Instructions :

It In Insisted that tint the morcati-til- o

list shall be published In nowspa-por- a

representing both tlio loading
political parties ; and I request that
newspaper that are the oldest and
best established and that Imvo the
largest circulation in tlio county where
the list Is published be soleotod, and this
department will feci itself at liberty to
disallow the bill of one newspaper, if on
Investigation tt is ascertained that tilts
request Is wilfully disregarded.

Aaron II. Sutnniy was, we believe,
the mercantile appraiser in this comity.
He did not publish his list in any Demo
cr.itic newspaper. Why not V

Tiittrado dollar vt ill not go. It re
mains worth 65 cunts, thanks to a lto
publican Senate. Aud don't you forgot it.

A Piiti,.iEt.iiii. man was sent to the
Norristown iusauo asylum joRtenhiy,
having been t endured irrcsponBtblo by tlio
oiruumstatico that all his expected boys
wjro boru girls.

UETTIHil HOT.

Tlio pout now mint cliiniid lilt In up.
nit num. ins in tin ;

Ho can no longr tilt t with .lime,
Willi June, with .hint'.

IIU in usm I lor tuiLlinj liraln must try,
Mint iry, mint trv,

In ntiillntc rhymes lor hot July,
July, July.

Is accordance with the ttmu-honoi-

custom, and in order to give all their otu
ployes a chance to go fishing, or to other-
wise got away from the llrecrackor fusilade,
the iNTr.M.iiii.Ni'Mi and other daily news
papers of this city will print uo edition on
the Fourth of July.

Til it hoary old villalu.J. Madijon Wells,
has presented a iiiomrn.il to the Louisiana
Legislature asking the linpcachmout of
District Jud'o Ulaokbitrn, of lttpides
puisb, on charges of "burglary, ballot
bos stufliug ami piokiug the grand jury."
Tho pot indicts the kettle for bciug black '.

Ufc.iv. m a hurry to leave tbecotiutry the
other day, Gen. Guzman Rlmco, the

of the Veuezuelin republic,
placed his wife and daughters in the pro-

fessional charge of a Now Yoik dentist,
who duvotod his owu aud his .mutants'
time to them for several days, and soul in

bill of 571,000. Tho astonished foreigner
thought it was a joke, and when pa incut
of it was insisted upon, be took counsel aud
left $1,500 m his hands to settle the bill ;

otherwise he will stand a suit. He was
eminently right. The amount of the bill
was outrageous and altogether looks like

a pinch which no jury would help along

Ok course, Senator Cameron's attempt
to have justice done to the merchants and
banks who have a largo number of trade
dollars was treated as all former attempts
to do these people justice have been for a
year or more. oui9body objected to the
consideration of the joint resolution, aud
of course its consideration went over under
the rules. It looks as if (Jougress hail been
bought over, body and breeches, by the
bullion kings, who have boon running this
country at their owu will for live or su
years Seie Era,

Win docs not our our esteemed Uapub-lica-

contemporary toil the wbolo truth
and put the responsibility whore it belongs.
The Democratic House promptly passed
tbo bill for the redumption of the trade
dollar ; the Republican Senate has refuted
to alTord the necessary relief to the public.
Tho Xttc Era's candidate for vice presi-

dent is a member of the Senate

Tin: West Virginia court that under-
took to biimmarily proceod against the
editor and publisher of the Wheeling
liitdUgttucr for editor ical criticism upon
the members el the bunch, ovidetitly bit
off nioro thau it could chow. It is now
announced that the restoudeut will be
uoitlier fined uor suut to jail. On the
hearing of the case counsel denied thejutis.
diction of the courtintlioca.it.', as a statute
limits summary procedures to punish cu
tempt to offenses committed in the pres
enco of the court, or so uoar as to obstruct
the administration of justice, aud ca'led
attention to the fact that if this law is de-

clared Invalid, it would give to every jus.
tico of the peace in the state the same
power to harass and bullduzo newapaiiers
as the supreme court.

rir run I'owi.k.
HnlrsTlirnr-lumtti- s of the roniilittliiii How
l'litluilulplila Itccnril, Iml.

It is fcaid that the people of the United
States cannot adord to lutrust the Demo
orats with the administration ofthe political
affairs. This partisan crv comes too late.
Democratic governors now administer the
public affairs of not less than twotty live
of the thirty-eig- ht states of the union.
with the great states of Now York, Penn-
sylvania aud Ohio at the head of the list.
Those twenty. tivo states which have put
their administration in the charge of the
Dermic i,ite contain thrco-fouitli- H of the
entire population of the country. Tho
Democratic party contains a very consider,
able majority of the white voters of the
OJuntry, and to say that this majority
cannot ho Intrusted with political power
is to deny the ability of the people of tl.o
United States to govern thomBolvcs.

FEATUUEa OK TUB STATU PliUSS.
Tho WestChcstor ltepubtiein Is making

rapid stridtH iu the way of progressive
journalism.

Tho Itoadiug Herald pokes futi at tlio
oouuollmen over there for banquetlug at
tlii' oxjhiiiko of the city.

Tlio (7(tirci .liirociiis. Kov. n. II. Vnr.
noy, R. I) , of Harrlsburg, editor, has just
entered upon its forty-niut- h year, clean.
crisp nnd solid.

Within three years, says the Harrlsburg
Indptiuhnt, the shrinkage on the valtio of
railroad property and the maikot prices of
stooks has been enough to pay the uatioual
debt.

Tho Allontewn Democrat swings iuto
the 05th year year of its exlstouoo.twonty- -
iivo uuuer us present oxooiieui manage-
ment. It was iiovoi hotter nor more
deservedly prosjierotiH.

Tho Philadelphia 6Virou'fIi-sriif(Joa- ll

Mayor Smith an "enorgotio junkoter,"
"there Is not au invitation to a feed,

an excursion, a celebration or other kind
of junket which ho does not apparently
innko au effort to take hi."

Iu the appointment of Sam Losoh, a
broken dowu Republican politician fioin
Schuylkill ouutity, to be mirvoyor
of Now Mexico, the Washington
Jtecitw and Examiner hoch practical illus-
tration of that plank of the Republican
natloual platform which declarn that

appointments by tbo presldont to offices
in the territories should be made from the
bonajlde oltlzoas and residents of the

whorolu they are to servo."

FITZ JOIIN PORTER,

AUTIIUIt VIKI.US TO .HHIN A. I.IHIAN.

Ilrnlr .luMIco to a Lou Hudmlng Man
llio llitute CiHirn. Ill t' ttcullto em

Ilrrr Bmltli Vote l.lkn n Ainu.
Tho text of the president's message

vetoing the Pit Jehu Potter bill is as
follows :

To llit 7uiit 0 firrsentaltit :

After careful consideration of the bill,
entitled au act " for the tolief of Kitz John
Potter," I herewith return it with my
objections to the House of Congress in
which it originated. Its otincting clause Is
iu the terms following : " That the piesl
dent be aud ho is hereby authorised to
nominate, aud by aud with the advice
and consent of the Senate, to appoint
FiU .lohn Porter, late a major general
Uuitcd Suites volunteers and breet
brigadier general mid colonel Iu the army,
to the jiosllioii of colonel in the at my of
the United States of the same grade held
by him at the time of his dismtsnal from
the army by sentence of court mat tial
promulgated January --'7, 1N5.I," etc , eto

It is appaieut that should this bill be
come a law-i- t will create n new otllci,
which cnti be filled by the app liutiiieutof
the particular individual whom tt speciiles
and cannot be tilled otherwise, or it may
be said, with perhaps givater precision of
statemoiit, that it will create a now office
on condition that the particular person
designated shall be chosen to till it. Such
an act, as It seems to me, is either

aud itirltective, or it involves
au encroachment by the legislative branch
of the government on the authority of the
executive. As the ('ongirss hat no power
under the ennstitutior, to iiouiltiato aud
appoint an o lb cor and cannot l.iw fu'Iy to

on the Prt'siihtit the duty of nominat-
ing and apHitititig to utlico any particular
ludivulual of its own selection, this hill, if
it can fairly be construed as rcquuitig the
president to make the nomination aud by
and with the advice and consent of the
Senate the appointment which it authoii.
zes, is in tiimiilit Molation of the con-

stitution. If Mich be not its just mteipret i
t.ou it iiuiHt be regarded as it tnei-- enact
ment of advun and counsel, which lack 111

the very nature of things the force of post
tie law and can servo to useful purpose
ou the statute books.

Hip rillrt i ISO.,
There nro other causes which deter 1110

from giving this bill the sanction of my
approval. The judgment of the coo it
martial by which, more than twenty jears
siuce, General Kit.' Jehu Porter was tried
aud convicted, was prouoiiuccd by a
tribunal compo.-e-d of uino general olhccrs
of distinguished character aud ability.
Its investigation of the charges, of which
it found the accused guilty, was thorough
ami couM'icutioiis aud its tiudiug ami
scuteuco wore iu duo course of law approved
by Abraham Lincoln, thou president of
the United States. Its legal competency,
its jurisdiction of the accused aud of the
subjects of the accusation, the substantial
regularity of the proceedings, are matters
wuich have never been brought in question.
Its judgment, therefore, is final and
conclus.vo in its character.

Tho nuprenie court of the Uuitcd suites
ba4 recently declared that a court martial,
such as this was, " is the organism pro
vukd b) law aud clothed with the duty of
administering justice iu this clasn of cases.
Its judgments, when approved, rest ou the
same basis aud are surrounded by thosamo
considerations which give couclusneue.-- s

to the judgmet ts of other tribunals, in-

cluding as well the lowest as the highest."
The lllll L'u'i)Uftltutloul.

It follows accordingly that when a law-

fully constituted court martial has duly
declared its lituliugs and its sentence, aud
the same have been duly approved, neither
the president nor the Congress nan any
power to set them aside. Tho existence of
such power i not openly asserted, nor
perhaps is it necessarily implied in the
provisions of the bill which is before me ;

but when its enacting clauses are read iu
the light of the recitals of its preamble,
it will be seen that it seeks iu effect the
practical auuulluicnt of the findings and
sentence of a comtietout cjurt-martia- l.

A conclusion at variauco with these tiod-tDg- s

has been reached after investigation
by a board consisting of three officers of
the army. This board was not created iu
pursuance any statutory authority and
was powerless to compel the attendance
of witnesses or to pronounce a judgment
which could not be lawfully enforced.
Tho ullicers who composed it, in their re
port to the secretary el war, dated March
rj, n.'J, state mat, in their opinion,
" justice requires such action
as may be necessary to aunul aud set aside
the (Hidings and sontence of the court
martial in the case of Major General Pitz
John Porter aud to restore him to the po
sition of which their sentence deprived
him, such restoration to take ellect fioni
the date of his dismissal from the scr
vice."

The provisions of the bill now under
consideration are avowedly based on the
assumption that the liudings of the court
martial have been discovered to be errono-ous- .

Rut it will be boruo in mind that the
investigation which is claimed to have
resulted in this discovery was made many
years after the event to which these lltid
ings related and under circumstances that
inado it impossible to ropreduco the ovi
donee ou winch they wore based.

A ihktu(i, Precedent.
It seems to mo that the proposed legis-

lation would establish a dangerous prcce
dent, calculated to imperil 111 no small
measure the biuding force and effect of the
judgments of various tribunals established
iiudor our constitution and laws.

I have already, 111 the exorcise of the
paidoning power with which the president
is vested, remitted the continuing penalty
that made it impossible for Pit, Jehu
Potter to hold au olllco of truft or prollt
under the government of the United
States. Rut I am willing to give my sanc-
tion to any legislation which shall practi-
cally annul and set at nought the Holomu
nnd deliberate conclusions of the tribunal
by which ho was convicted and of the
president by whom its liudings were ex-
amined ami approved.

Cumti'.ii A. Annua.
Executive Mausiou, July 2, 1831.

TIIK ItOI SI'. I'ASSKlTlli; 1111,1,.

A nceno in WHO Uiiroar A Vote I 1IIU
to ,.

When the speaker laidbcforo the House
the veto moKsago there was instant sus-
pension of confusion in the House uud the
members all took their boats aud gave
oloso attention to the reading of the ;nes-sig- p

by thooiork. Thero was no demon-stratlo- u

until the oloiooftho routing,
when the Republicans applauded vocifer-
ously aud the Democrats hissed their iu.
diguatlon, Goueral Hlooum thou arose
and asked If it was In order to call for a
vote ou the j assago of the bill bvor the
president's veto. Tho speaker ropllod
that under the constitution ho was re-
quired at once to prosent the bill to the
iiouso iora veto upon Itn passage unless
the House ohoso to take noma other ac-
tion. Ho then asked If tha veto should
be takou by yeas and nayB, when Mr.
Tuokor nud Oouoral Koifer aroBo slmulta.
uooiiBly and said the constitution mm, ir...i
that the veto Bhould be takou by yeas and
nays. Tho olork then called the roll and the
veto prooaedod, with profound attention
from buth sides, Retoro the call was
finished it becatno apparent that the bill
had roceivod the constitutional majority
of two thirds. Tho Democrats began to
look more cheerful and the Ropublioaim
became meditative and long-face- d. Tho
call resulted 100 yeas to 78 inys, more
than a two-thir- majority. Tho tables
worn turned against the Republicans

The annouuoomout was the signal for

such an outburst from the Democratic
sldo as has rarely over taken place in the
House. Nearly all the Democrats arose In
their seats mid shouted at the top of their
voices, clapped their Intids and throw up
tholr handkerchiefs uud any document
within reach, until the air In their vicinity
was filled with the llo.itlng leaves. Tho
nolao was torriflo nnd scarcely subsided
whvn It broke out .u-ai-n louder. Tho Ro
publicans sat silently and gloomily looking
011. Several of the leaders made attempts
to speak, but their voices weio oomptetely
drowned by the noise on the other side.
It was some minutes before a motion to
adjourn could be heard, but it was finally
made and aftorsomo li ltbustertng carried
Tho alllrmatUe vote on the 1'itr. John
Porter Hill Is exactly lifteeti less than that
011 the bill when the .uigiual bill passed
the House. Tho 110g.it io oto is just the
siiuie llftt'oii Republicans voted with the
Democrats mid of eonmo the I)eiinorats
voted solullv for the bill Tlio fifteen
Republicans weio Messrs. U.ino, of Peiin-slvaui- a

, Molfoid, of Colorado; llurleigh,
of New York ; JellonN, of Mississippi ;

Kv.iu, of New Jersey , l.aird, of Ne-

braska ; Long and I..mn, of M.issa-ohii-ett- s;

Phelps, of New .1,'isej ; Poland,
of Vermont ; Riiiney, el Massachusetts ,

Riy, of Now York ; It ly. of New llamp
shire, Rockwell, el M.issuhusetts ; aud
A. llerr Smith, of lVims)iv.iuia There Is

Immense satisfaction among the Demo-

crats over their victory out the president.
Tho vote, however, was not tinexiected
Tho bill will not recene the constitutional
two thirds minority in the Senate and cati- -

not thorofoio become a law.

Ultl.MM AMI I.I.AMU

l)l..lrr tit Human I llnituil l"rtitn t jr.

A special etpiecs train on the Now
oik Central railroad ran thiough .111 open

switch at Albany into .1 freight Ham.
Two engines and si cars weio wrecked, a
brakemau was injured, and the pas"eueis
were severely shaken up.

While a tram 011 the Cincinnati A.

Hastnin nil I mad was crossing a trestle ou
a ravine at Winchester, Ohio, W. R. Mc-Gi- ll,

president of the road, fell fiom the
door of the baggage car to the ground,
lifty feet below aud w.u Killtd.

Two Milts of bos' clotluug have Ikvii
fiuiud on the river shore at NyacK, Now
York, am! are supposed to have belonged
to visitors who wete drowued.

The bark Ciotilde, at New York, from
Ctcnfuegos, reports that on the '.'.1 1 ult.,
Tho. Howard, of lhi!.ulolphia,,folt from
the forotep galliut yard an I was killed.

A thief entered the Albany City national
bauk at noon and stole S I). Pattou's b ink
bookfromasbelf.it the teller's window.
Patioti had his b.uk turned at the tune,
being engaged 111 making a memorandum.
Tho book contained j.t.'S,

illicit t.otr Mini Aluriler.
A man aud named audorburg left Ioma

county, Michigan, last tall, with 0car
Scott, to work 111 a lumber camp. Scott
returned alone, "and could give no account
of Yanderburg." It was ascertained last
week that Mrs. Yanderburg and Scott wore
living together in Montcalm county, and
suspicion was aroused. Search was made
for her husband's body, aud while it was
goiug 011 bcott committed suicide. Tho
body, with marks of violence iikh it, was
soon afterwards found iu .1 half tilled well,
aud .Mrs. Yanderburg confessed that she
know el the murder.

fKKaONAL.
Go. HoPL says Mr. Tilden told him

the other day that even if nominated at
Chicago by acclamation ho wou'd not ac-

cept.
J. 15. Iti'.nw.N, Hop., of Urie, after a

preliminary ctuvass, has decided to be a
candidate for speaker of the House, at the
next meeting of the Legislature.

Mm. IIayaiu) T.num aud daughter
Lillian will sad for Hamburg July U.
RayarJ Talor's aged father aud iiuther
are at the homestead in Konuott square.

Cii.uiisiAN Jn.si..--, gives it out that Al
legheuy couuty is safe oven if Chi is. Mageo
does take a rest ; and that ho cm carry
Pennsylvania for Rlaiuo without Dou
Cameron's help.

V.ur, mi Yiv i.m', of Loudou, who is
going in August to mary Lady Gladys
Lonsdale, is U feet J inches .tall, while the
lady herself stands 0 feet iu her stockings,
making it literally a marriage in high
life.

Joel Ml ijl INI , Of RoStOU, WTlteS to tllO
Indtj'tudent to advise, 110 matter what may
happen, to oppoeo Blaine and Logan " as
the only houo of the pirty s future
unofiilucss lies in the legcneratiug liillueuco
of defeat."

M'.it Cu'i'.t. intrnlsto be present at
the Democratic national convention. Ho

sis ; ' I am anxious to see the procedure
at the ' City of bin ' Tho gathering of
so many men from all parts of the states
intent ou carrjmg through a prccoucolvcd
political plau will be full of iutcrcst to
mo."

Mas. Hu.suv II. Biv.uut, wife of tbo
congressman from the First district of
Philadelphia, has d'ed in Washington,
after a sovere illness laitiug over two
years. Tho deceased was about 117 years
of ago, aud was the daughter of Thomas
b. Alexander, a prominent lawyer of Hal
timoro.

PiiOFh'hOiis K. Ai.ii'ur, of Canibridgo
(now no longer living) ; G. P. Fisher, of
Yale, and R D. Hitchcock, of Now York,
as D. D. ; aud as LL. D , Professors Dana
Portor, aud Whitney, of Yalo ; Goodwin,
Gray and Wharton, of Harvard, ami New-com-

of Washington, wore the Americans
honored with degrees at Rlinburg's roceut
ter ceintounary festival.

TUK MKIIlUAI. MK'll'. I'V.

llii-- Monthly .MoelluK of ttio Anmicliillan
Tho July mooting of the Lancaster

county medical society was hold yesterday
aud the following members were prosent :

Doctors Alexander, Rlack, Rlackwood,
RolenliiH, Rrobst. Carpenter, Craig, Comp.
ton, Dunlap, J. P., Deavor, Khlor, Horr,
R. P., Horshey, Keneagy, Livingston,
Lghtiier. Leinan, J. It , Mowery, II. A ,
Musser, J.A., Musscr, F. M., Mlllor, Now- -
phor, Notchor, Rohrer (J. R , Ronbuok,
Roland, Bhonck, J. II , Thompson, Wont.,
W. J., Wolohans, Weaver, Witmer ami
.ell.

Dr. Deavor, of the oommittootoproparo
resolutions on the death of Dr. Glacken,
submitted a sorles of resalutions (which
will be found in another column.)

Interesting papers were road by Drs.
Koneagy, Weaver and Dunlap. Boveral
members were appointed to road pipers at
future mcotlngs.

Tho commltteo ou the annual union
mooting of the Lancaster, York, Cumber-land- ,

Dauphin and Harford, (Md.)
oouiitloH, roperted that they had agreed to
hold the mooting at Kphruta, ou the last
Thursduy of AugiiBt.

Dr. O. W. Bhowaltor, of liluo Roll, was
oleotod a member of the society.

aKlllUUSUIIAIUIKS,

liHinbllag mm 1'iiMlui! Uountrrliilt aiunry.
About midnight last night James

Grimes, a blacksmith living in Marietta,
made oomplalut against J, J. Doosoh, pto.
priotorof n saloon on North Queen sttcot,
near Orange, charging htm with keeping
a gambling house, at whloh oomplalnant
had lost at play about 615. Doosoh was
taken iuto custody by Chief Ilaiuos, and
gave ball for a hearing bofero Alderman
Rarr. Ho immediately made complaint
against Grimes of attempting to pass a
counterfeit flvo dollar note. Grimea was
nrrostod, and iu default of bail was looked
up. Tho parties will have a hearing be.
fore Aldoiman Rarr.

roitolllce llonri,
Tho postotllco will boj open only from 8

to 0 In the morning

CITY COUNCILS.

AH ! WAY Of l.KHITINU fllK CITV

A l'riiiirltlini iiil Mlnimit rtoiu the ln
Uintiiiijr unnnrll In no Hurry

Iu lo Anything
The tegular monthly meeting of conn- -

cits was held last evening ; but little
business of pablio Impoitaticn was turns,
noted, as appeals from the following
detailed reports :

MKLMH' tJOllNllll..
The following naiurd uiembetM were

present : Mcssts. ltorger, Deinuth,
Diller, Doerr, I rb.111, Wis.', X.echor and
Rvaus, president.

The leading of the minutes of last
meeting was disicnsed with.

The report el the water committee was
lead. It contains it statement of the
amount of bills appiuved during the is
month aud stales also that the committee
had grunted to Fred. Iloofol certain water
pipe, and lii George Kline tin) use of the
water lor eleanslug Rast King street. Tho
report was approved.

The monthly report of the city pioporty
committee was lead.

On motion of Mr. Deinuth the com.
uiiUteo was given another month's tlino
to make arrangements for remodeling the
old postotlloo to in ike it suitable for city
offices.

The monthly report of the market
committee was read, showing that the
new tlsh market was liuished at 11 cost el
$Pl), and one of the ten stalls routed for
i'2' per annum.

A petition Irein the stockholders of Pie
Fartneis' Notthern Market company,
asking for a rebate of their tax ('J7o ) by
reason of their recent heavy los, was
presented, and referred to the lluauco
Oi'iiiniitti-- with jKiwer to act.

The following communication from the
Linc.istor gaslight and fuel company was
pieseuted :

lav mkii, July I. tsM.
J'nlh, tit It 1.1.1(1 IVl'O'l"'! Olllll. ll Clf V(

metuter
Hi mi, i:ikn : Tho Lancaster Gas Light

and Fuel company has frequently been
charged with a disposition to take advan-
tage of the city in lighting it with gas,
and this has been given as the reason for
introducing first gasoline and subsequently
the electric lights. To correct this wrong
nupre.ssiou, at le.ist upon the part of your
houorablo body, we beg to lay before you
the following brief statements :

The company furnished gas to the city
during the years lW, PVOaud 131. The
amouutH received for lighting the olty
lamp were iulS7'.) i lis.s;, in 1n?0I,-S!0..K- 1,

aud 111 InSI .Vi. The num-

ber of lamps lighted during these years
were respectively 'J'Jl, 311 aud ;U4.

Tho company has repeatedly made
known its willinguess to furnish the city
with gas by measure, exactly as it is ,'ur
uirhiHl to private corporations and Individ
uals, and at so low a llguro as to Icavo no
possible room for comjdaint.

In addition the compauy has been aud is
now willing to accept word for word the
contract the city had for years with the
old Lincastcr Gas company, aud light the
city as then lighted, proportionally to the
number of lamps for lees thau oue-hal- f

then paid for this service.
Iu accordance with the require,

mcnls of the existing city ordi
uauco in regard to lighting the city, this
company has offered to light the city for
the ousuing year at the rate of US per
lamp. Tbo gas maius now roach about
100 lamps. This wotrid cost the city
411,200. Thero would remain about 12!)

lamps to be lighted with gasoline at 25
per lamp, amounting to 3J,22.'j. Total for
lighting the city with gas and gasoline
Ml 420.

Tlio Maxim electric light company oflbr
to light the portion of the oity they are
now lighting for $Hi,S00. There are now
about 210 lamps lighted with gasoline at
$20 each, amounting to $0,000.

Total ter lighting the city with olectrio
light aud gasoline 22,sOO
Gm aud gasoliue 11,420

Difference in favor of latter. 3,37
Certainly nothing is u coded beyond this

plaiu statement to show that our company
has alwajs been willing to deal fairly by
the city, and Iu return we ask only that
our proponals for luhtlug thooity shall be
fully considered ou its merits.

Y'ours, respectfully,
Lisi iii.u 0s Lti.it r and Fi i t. C

Mr. Diller presented a supplement to
the ordinance prohibiting tbo orcctiou of
woodeu buildings within spudded limits,
wherein it is proposed to extend the limits
ea the west from Charlotto to Mary
streotf-- . After the supplement had bi ou
road it was withdrawn by Mr. Diller with
a view of having the limits extended iu
other directions.

Mr. Doerr presented a resolution ex-

tending the thanks of couuoils to Prof.
T. It. Raker, of Mlllorsvillo state normal
school, for his valuable analysis of the
waters of Liucastor. Tho resolution was
unanimously aduptol. Common couucil
concurred.

Mr. Rorger moved thnt the property
commltteo be authorized to sell the Roard
mau mill property, and give to the pur-
chaser the water right of the oity as
determined by the Carpenter surviv. Tho
resolution wan agreed to. Common coun-
cil concurred.

Adjourned.
UOM9IUK IKIUNU1LH.

Tho following members of the lower
brunch of councils answortd to their
names :

Messrs. R. Piank Adams, Josoph
Adams, Auxer, Roard, Portfield,
Ruokius, Cormeny, Diukolborg, Kaby,
Eberman, Evarts, Goodell, Horshey,
Huber, Hurst, Llohty, Lippold, David K.
Long, Mayor, MoLaughlin, tichum, Shirk,
Spaeth, Roiouius, presldont.

Petitions were presented as follows and
duly referred :

lly Mr. J. II. Adams, for the guttorlng
of Poplar street, between Dorwart and
Laurel alloy ; asking councils to tiavo
foucos on Lovo Lane, from Bt, Josoph
stroet to Preomout, sot back to the oity
line ; for the orectien of a tire alarm box at
Bt. Josoph stroet and Lovo Lano ; for a
lamp at the corner of Bouth Dorwart and
Poplar street ; by Mr. Eaby, for a crossing
at East Walnut and Christian stroet.

Ry Mr. Eby, for a orosslng at East Wal-
nut and Christian stroet.

Ry Mr. Rortzilold, for a now orosslng nt
East Vine and Rookland streets ; for a
crossing at Church stroet, at its junction
with Liiuo and Vino streets.

Ry Mr. Goodell, for a sewer on Lomon
Btreot,oommenolng at North Prince street,
thonce east to Charlotte, and along Char-lott- o

to Walnut, to connoot with the malu
sewer at Concord alloy. Tho petition was
signed by a number of porsens, who
agreed to coutributo tbo sum of 800 to-

wards the work.
Tho ropert of the llnanco commltteo

waH read.
Tho olty treasurer's monthly statement

showed total receipts S1U0,755; total pay.
monts, 440,452.1)7; balanoo in treasury
eoo.moii.

Tho ropert of the flro commltteo stated
that the oommittoo had agroed to purohaso
the Btatum property, on East King stroet,
for the purpose of ercoting theroen a house
sultablo for an onglne and truok house.
Tlio oommittoo also rooommenuod the pur.
ohiisoof 3,000 foot of now hose, the oom-

mittoo was instructed to advortise for the
2,000 feet of hose noedod.

A resolution olforod by Mr. Board was
adopted authorizing the stroet commltteo,
through the stroet commissioner, to ask
the Millveravillo Htroot railway company
toplaon traoks from the Pennsylvania
dopet to the olty limits in a passable con.
dltion, and in case of tholr falling to do so,
to got au oplniou from tbo olty solloltor

as to whether the city could not do the
work and collect the cost ofthe same fiom
the company.

Atljour'iod.

ItAHK IIAl.l..

llio lioiisliUS llelnatllii, VnrhlHi tlio'-rniin- i
I line.

esteidav afteiuoon the Ironsides s'opped
over in S'oik on theii way to Rich.
iiiotid and defeated the nlno of that town
by the more of S to 7. The battery of the
Ironsides was Foiemaii and Derby; and,
considering that it was the llrst time the
latter naught lor the pltoher.they did well.
Go ldmaii did not play, but, llradley covered
Hirst, doing good work. Up to the ninth
Inning the score stood 8 to II In favor el
the Ironsides, who then begun plu.Miig veiv
carelessly anil allowed the homo team to
score lour iiiiis by I'ltors, The soote, as
published in the morning papeis of Yoik,

below, and show the Itousidoii to have
plajed a lnoso lielding game :

tllllS'.IIIKH. A II II In r ,, A ;
llniilley, Hi U : n
OMIIi'M r I f. I 'j n (i 0
.Mellon in V, r t ft 1 I ii ii
lllKKln. A II n i ;i o
To i.ney, s S IIIHi'tliy.i' I 'J I I illciimlil, lit I I I t n
llli'i'iin I I I (I '2 n
t'liii'iimu, p I n ii i) ii

Total in s ii 5? Is "s

"" a . In, lo. A K

t'.irl . .11 ft n I i

xuiu'i, in r. i i u i ii
IMi i iv, JO I j .1 a 4 ii

.ilii. r I ft V! X 2 II n
Mi l i'i', II ft a ,

Ull'Otl, kn ft O I ii ;
Unix, r I ft u ii iil'imn),i I ii ii ii ! ii

I'llii'i.t I I) ii ft n o

i mid u n n I, i

ISMMUK. I i 3 I ft II 7 S II

Iiiiii.i', I I II n o i ii I) s
loik 'i u n ii o ii i ii ;

HOMM n
Kmiii'.l l il - UnU,;l; Iron IiIiih, 1. line,'

Ills,. Illl -- I III" l( lllHi! lllM-Mlll- lll, Olllll,
llrmlli'V, Olilll. hi, Toiinuiy. I, Ii un ln.til K. ', liiiii-nilui- , il. Mti nek out iiik, I ,

trimililen. I. IIikii on imlls iik. I : litm- -

shttn, I ll.iuiion liulint nil urk Willi plleluil
Ii ill-i-- l in k, I. Inm.lili-- .,

. Ii.. 0 ti ii- -

Ii'hi'l, - . 1 . t Hmililii (ilii) ,

l'luroi' iiiul liimil , L'ui I, Mmlili uiel uns'ti.
Tliiie-:- ti.

Fog Horn Rr.ulley unipico I the game,
giling satisfaction to the Yoikois, which
was really woudeiful.

ttwiurs I'liijcil KI.KHhrtii.
Iu l'hil idelplna : Keystone Union 7,

Chicago Union 2; Rultalo : IJullalo 1,

Roston 1 ; Cleveland : Cleveland I, Provi
dence 2 , Dt'trmt : Now York 7, Detroit
2 , Toledo : Toledo 7, Allegheny S ; fol
uiubiis : Metioinlitaii 0, Columbus 7 ,
Indianapolis (sto,ipcd by ram) : Indianapo
lis :t, RrtNiklyu 0 ; St. Louts : Baltimore
l.", St. Louis 12 ; (.'iticiiiuatl : Wnshingtou
1, Cincinnati 10 ; Roston : Itostoti Union
10, Kansas City Union a ; Italttmoro :

Baltimore I mini 7, Ciucitiia'i Uuiou 2 ;

Harrisburg : Harrinhiirg ;i, NYiliuiugton t) ;

Trenton : FrenMii II, Domestic S ; Sini
erset Park : S uuersot 10, Siddons 7 ;

West Philadelphia : Woruts 12, Mantua
i.

its el tlniiic.
The Dauntless club, of Mt. J.y, will

play the niliig Irousulos on the grounds
of the Ironsides, tomorrow morning at 10
o'olock.

Tho Lancister club visded IlngerH-tow- n,

Mil., yesterday and deleat.id the
nine of that town by the score of 10 to 8.
Thoy play there again to-da- Dining
the game Mr. J. A. Mason, of Hagerstowu,
umpire, was struck with a ball from the
Lincaster pitcher, and ssriously inpuul.

.MAKIlir.D I.N Nr.W ,1K.KSI'..

A linctsiiir llifunii tilt lljiiujr HiIiIp.
Tho Newark N. J. paji'rs of late date

have au account of the wedding tiiero on
Juuo 2"),of Dr.H.L.Imidis, late of thtscit
and Misu Annie, eldest daughter of Mr.
William Wilson, of that city. It was
soleinni.cd in the Presbyterian church and
the expenetictd hand ofthe llorist had
transformed the auditoriuiii iuto a bower
of ilowers. Six arches two of rnso buds
and evergreen and four of wild daises and
spruce spant'id the middle aisle, while
directly iu front of the altar a large arch
of white rose-bu- was placed ,unl from
its centre hung an immense bell of white
flowers. Tho altar aud the stops leading
tt.ereto were made beautiful by score-- t of
bouquets. Miss Nellie G. Laudis, of this
city, sister of the groom, was one of the
mauls of honor, aud Geo. S, Laiuiis, his
brother, was the groom's best man. The
bridal pirty went East ou a wedding
Journey.

Writ In ItrmliiiE.
Suiiuol W. Ciiuiad, of Schoeiieck, Lin-cast- or

county, and Miss Rosa R. Krauss-kop- f,

of West Cocilico township, were
tuarriul al tlio resilience of Rev. P. K.
Hunuincor, attor of St. Luke's Lutheran
church, Rjvluig, yotorday.

IlilllUAIlV.
rnren Minlilcti lloalln Krnitti.il.

Renjauiiu Lcktnau, (Duukard) died
very suddenly at his notno in Now Provi
dence, yesterday. Ho took sick whilst in
the hay field aud was taken homo, when
ho only lived a few hours. Ho was about
00 yoam el I and has always been a re.
markably halo man.

Miss Mary McGrady, a well known
school toaohor of Drutnoro, died very
suddenly iu Lincaster, yosterday. Miss
McGrady was a most est imablo joung lady
and Christian, a good church worker and
had been largely instrumental in the
rebuilding of St. Catharine's Cathoho
church In Druiuoio, of which she has been
a member ever since her infancy. Her
sudden death is quite a shock to her many
friends iu the lower end of the county.

Louisa Rapji, eldest daughter of Win.
Rapp, baker, at Liiuo and Chinch ntieets,
died very su hlenly thin foionoon. She
retired last night in her usual health, but
arose thin moruiug with a violent head
ache. Congestion of the brain sot in and
she died before 10 o'clock. Bho was but
10 years of ago.

Till-- . CIIUS'IV HllllliJKM.

Tlio lliiiiii;ril (Inns ! be Itflpulrril Mi
tltlism In uo limit Hi i rrncnv.

As will be seen In our advertising
tlio county commissioners have

withdraw u tlioir advertisoment for pro-

posals for the erection of now wooden
bridges over tlio Ootoraro, Chleklos and
Peters' crook. Tholr roasen for so doing
Is the heavy o.xpcnso whloh will necessarily
be incurred in rebuilding the bridges
destroyed by the great flood last week, and
whloh makes it inexpedient to incur
additional oxpouao for other now brldgcB
this year.
iCoas' 1'ont llrMce Contract Nut Awrileil'

Tlio ooutraot for the tibw intor-oount-

bridge over Ootoraro creek at Ross1 ford-

ing has not boou awarded and the bridge
will not be built this year. Cliestoroouiity'H
loss on bridges exceeds $20,000 and the
oommisslouorB will not roplace all the
bridges at present.

l.ci; llrubnn.
Nioholas Dauner, proprioter of the hotel

in ParadUo, during a roiioountro yesterday
afternoon with Leonard Bohooubergor.was
thrown aud had one of his logs broken bu"
twoon the knoe aud ankle. Dr. Bmlth, of
Prradlso, set the broken bones, and though
Mr. Dannor Buffers nouto pain, Ida oiso
was progressing favorably this morning.
Bohoonborgor Is a baker and formerly lived
lu Lanoastor. It Is said that there has
hjou " bad bloml " botweon Dauper nnd
Bohoouborgcr for some time past.

Oil tlio Truck,
While shifting oars on tlio Pennsylvania

railroad near Charlotto strcot this moruiug
ouo of tlio cars was thrown of the track,
aud blockaded the road. Tho Harrlsburg
Express train, duo at 8.15 was dotaluod
half au hour.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL.
TO.DaV.S UOMMIi.Mlr,.ltl'.lT t MSIHJIMIM,

ritmanlil Wrntlmr mill liimil Omit itiTlio
Atlilmlii lllila-sIiiiii- i.I .ii.tlii-1'ri- i-

Ktiilillnool the llxr'n I'riuirfilliiKN.
The iHiinir.encDiiiont season at. AllllrrH

villi! this year falls on a period or ilellghtrul
weather, mid IhiM.witliolhei o.uuoe, tended
to giitlmr a Urge crowd al the oxniolsos
to day. From an early hour nlnglo and
double teams might haveheen trim weiiillng
their way weHtwatd, nnd the si natu
tiavellng to MlllorHvillo were at all tmiiH
heavily laden. Tho school gioutul this
morning inesented au iitilmiitud seeiie.
The faces of the Mihularn lii'lokeind In
tense iclief at the exiiiiilnatlou mihial
over, and the town seemed iirinyed in its
holiday clothing. mo i;ivti tuo
I'loceeilings in detail.

Vriliii"ilij' I'rm
'Ih) six days' examination el tl.o

sliidenls was eoueludod hi Tuesday even
tug, and In honor of tie) event a grand
athletic tournament wis held on the
campus Wednesday in truing After a
game of hano ball, in llio puwunon of a
goodly ctowd el spoetatnrs, the Olympic
games proper began.

Tho lltsl cotilist was the miming bio.ul
Jump Won by A. A. Cliamlmrlin, id
Clill rd, SttMuehanua emiuty ; ilistaiico,
10 feet, 1 inches.

1 he one bundled ntdn iliish Won b) S.
C. Grissiugei, Rtters, Yoik count v

liiuo talicti
Longest base ball tliiow -- Won by A

Cliiimbeilin
Run mound tlio liases Won by S.

Grissiugei , time, I'll snoiitulit.
Sack race Won by Amos II llollmiu,

Lmdisville. Thete were six niitrin.s Four
heats were teqillted to decide the wrinnr.

Running high pimp Won by .1. II
Rji'rly, Lehigh unili'litily , dintanee, I

feet, 4 inches.
Wheelbarrow race Won by D. II. Wld

der, White llouso, Ciimbeilatid enmity.
Fencing match lu this the contestants

were J. 11. R)orly and IMwanI Rronks,
jr., of Philadelphia; the latter wmi.

Iloxiug match-- - lohn rt. Niles, and A.
P.Nlles,jr., of Way mail, Wayne enmity ;

won by the latter.
Handicap 1 00 yntils d isli In this t.ie!

11. L. Rowiuau, of l.iliigli I utietsity,
gave several couisitiiors a stall el ID

yards, and catno lu winiuir by one yard ;
uo tluio was taken.

The exercises elnii'd with s.imi i hue
fancy luuibhug b Mnssts. Ilyioly and
Charles Symington.

.11 oil I Hi; ut llio aluiiiiil
Tho biennial meeting of the al'iiniii

association was held in tlmcliapid Wednes
day afternoon, at '4 o'clock. Then) was
the usual good attondanot'. The iiieeiiug
was held under the conduct of tlm old
ofllccrs et the association : A. (I. Newpher,
esq., '.V.l, pre.siilnut ; Miss Sinitina (J.
Ruck, '71, secretary, and Prof. A. R
Rjerly, "t trea-uie- r.

The following order of oxerciseH were
oirrled out, all taking put, elicitn. lor
themselves much piaisn : .Music I'i mo
Solo "Moonlight Miuiil.i," lln.tiint.ii,
Mus M. A. IIuiiisily ; Saint itor AOi'ii-s-

A. U. Newpher, q , 'O'J, M
Pa ; Music Voc.il Sulo "The Yonm.iii'i,
Wedding Bmg," Pouiatowski, l'ril. Wat
son Cornell, '08 ; Essay "Work for
Women," .Miss Ellen S. PivsUiti, Tl,
Philadelphia; Music Vocal hole "Rol-ragio,- "

from "Senmainide," Mls Mate
Close ; Music Vndin Seln "Clievalier
Rrotun," A. Herman, Prel. F I limb, '72
Adjournment.

The business meeting ul the aaiiuui was
held nt 7.: p. in., nt which the following
officers were elected to mtvo for tlm ensu-
ing two voars : Proud iu', Prof. F. Inch,
'72, of Pliiladelpliu ;vi:e prusuleut, II in
J. M. Snyder, "!", Yardleyvillo, Rucks
county ; troasiuer, Pud. A. It Uyorly,
Mlllorsvillo ; orator. Mi-- ii .Maiiauna Gib-
eons, Philadelphia , ec-.iji.- t, Win. Wil
helm, crq., Pottsiille.

An liiterestiug history of the elavt nf '7J
was read by Prof. P. .1. Mmsteail, I

Philadelphia. Its reading occupied in to
thau au hour, and it wa listeui'd to with
the closest attention.

llio Cninint-li- t iiinclll l.&rrtl.'n
Tlm exercises of the oouiiiinuc ment

pro or begau promptly at !l:'il() o'clock in
the spacious chapel that was lillml with an
oxiicctaut auditory. Prcccdnl by twn
ushera the graduitmg c'ass, fortj tivn in
number, entered to the straiiin of a match,
the lady iiiemborrs in .nlvaiioo. Following
are the names ami addresses el the gradu
atcs :

Scientillc Course J. W. Cnopoi,
Mlllorsvillo ; W. N. Etuh.iii, Tauuipii,
W. C. Jacobs, Port l(yul ; V.tryl Pies
ton, Lincoln, Dol.

Elementary Couise Misses Alice M.
Arnold, Lancaster; Mary S Rrosnis,
Liberty Square; Mohsn.i M DoVore,
Thrcu Springs; Ella L Ebcrmaii,Sti.iKburg,
Lucy Harris, Harmersville, N. J. ; Alice
Huiisicker, Collegeville ; Harriot Hiitchins,
Carbouilalo ; Anna M. Hutchison, War-
rior's Maik ; Emma L. Jones, II itb re ,

Eli.iboth A. Kemper, Litit. ; Aman-
da Longoueoker, Roiriug Sjinug ;

Isabol K McSparrau, Grtoue; Lil-li- au

It. Mcllinger, Millcrsviflo ; Mar-th- a

II. Miohoncr, Mlllorsvillo; Hollo
II. Jloouoy, Pleasant Urove; Carrie 11.

.Myers, Mouutvillo ; Amelia Nier, Reading;
Emily M. Oborhti, Columbia; E.nily
N. Potts, Strashiirg ; Emily Prut-smau- ,

Reading; Hestur ripecht, Alleutowii , Eva
Bteveusoii, Ruck ; Alice C. Wh'elor, Mll-

lorsvillo, Jean M. Woods, Nuwvillo.
Messrs. J. R. Ratdort, Liekdalu ; E U.
Riickman, Nowtowu ; II. II Chnstlati,
Marshall'ii Crecu ; S. F. Cus'ard, Btrmids
burg ; J. Sibley Pol ton, Olney ; D. J.
Griffiths, Johnstown ; I. E. IIus, Ruth-li'lini- n

: G F. Kim). Vellsvillu ; Howanl
T. Kyle, York ;.l. E. Mellwaiu, Ootnram ;

C. P. Mioheiior, Millersvilht ; J.Ml Mll-

lor, l'ottsvillo ; John 11. Mehi, K.iker'it
Huminit; W. Roill' Nnuman, Manheim ;

Rartou 8. Sharp, Rriokmvillo ; E. W.
Bhultz, Kirkwood ; W. H. Watson,

Tho uiiisic by the norm il school oholr
was under the able leadership of J. W.
Lanslngor, and Miss Main Close presided
efficiently over the iiistiuiiinutal portion of
the oxerojsos. Following in the oomploto
prograinuio of the oommaiiooinont oxer-oiso- s

:
MOllMNIl RIWSlON 'JlSI O0t.0lK.

l'nivor lliiv. A. 11. Miuklny.
Music Anthem" The Lord la Ortmt"

(11 Klilnl.) Nonuul Hvhonl (Jlioli.
Salutatory Oration" Tlio Cmiminiieuiiij'iil,"

Music VoculTrlo When the Wind lllows,"
(pr lliuiry Illstop ) ills Close, Miss J.atliiiiii,
Miss lrvlnir.

'rntloii " Integers." Miss Hester Hpeeht.
Orutlou- -" ftelt-Miul- Alun,"

Mr. a. K. Uiiatuul.
tiiL Holo " Uoiin el Heol-luiiil.- "

(Hive King ) Sllss Allen M. Wheeler,
ThliiHS mo not wluit thuy Heinu,"

Miss l.ucv Hauls
Orutlou- -" Does It I'ny '" Mr. .1. II Itablm--
.Miulo-Xo- cil Bolo-"T- lio IliiUy." (l.'Arilltl.)

Miss .Mchllllny.
Iteeltiitlon "The Hlntilii el llio Alliuuiurlu,"

MIpB Aiinalliitelilnoii.
oration- -" Itqi Van Wluliles,"

Mi K. U. Iliiekiiiim
Muslo-Vo- cill Quiivtotto.-"Il- il Wulilo."

Miss Kemper, Miss HoiUittor, Mr.
Nnuuiun, Mr. IIIisl.

Oration- -" liiillvliliuillstn."
Mlas Kill I.. Kliermitii.

Hclontlllo Oration --"Tlio sclniitlllo Kliiinent
In Kduetttion."Mr. Veiyl I'lejton.

Music i'Iiiiio and Orgim KlllhHym.
phony." (Ueutlioveti ) Miss lluinpeily, Jilts
luiliumy.

jirrKiiNDON BrssioN. I 15 o'clock.
Mimlo-Alith- oin " Chorus trom Oriitniileis."

(I'liuiilD.Noruml Hchool Choir.
OiutlOll "bllisot Uouil Nnlllle,"

MIhs Kliilly N. 1'otts.
Oration "Tlio KelBii et Iteuson,"

Mr. I. K. Hirst.
Alusle Instrumental Trio" llio KcImiii.

iniilile." (Kuiusli'iir), Mary Itowiiiiin, Oir.
Uiulii Westluke, Mary llymly.

Orillloii " Llle's Dulillsniid OroilllH,"
Miss Alice M, Arnold,

Knelt itlon " Only tlm Itriikeiiiiin,"
Miss Alluu lliiuslekor.

M iislo Vncul Uuurtutte "I'lio Three Y lsiiui-s,-

(UohditUolUoock), Mr. .Niuuiuui, Mr, Uus- -


